An interferom eter is desc ribed that p ermi ts the test in g of la rge areas, such as layo u t plates. The extension to la rge a reas is obtained by causin g a collim ated bea m of li ght to reflec t fr om the spec imen at a la rge angle of incid ence. The res ul ta nt frin ge patte r n is a contour m ap of t he s urface r elati ve to a n a rbitraril y chosen p la ne a nd the co nto ur int.e rval IS a function of wavelength a nd angle of incidence.
Introduction
An interferometer for testing large surfaces has b een described by Linnik . 2 However, in spi te of certain advantages, the Linnik interferometer has not been used extensively in this country. This lack of application may be du e to th e complexity of the ins trumen t.
The instrument d escrib ed here is r elatively simple and easy to operate, is twice as sensitive as the Linnik interferometer, and is relatively free from vibrations.
. Optics of the Interferometer
The optics of this interferometer are shown schematically in figure 1. The light from a so urce at S is collimated by the lens L1, and separated in to two coh er en t b eams by the semireHectin g dividin g plane of a K osters . double image prism . 34 The entrance angle of the collimated light m ay b e adjusted to give any desired deviation () b etween the component beams 1 and 2. B eam 1 is reHected normally from mirror Ml and returns upon itself. B eam 2 is reflected from the surface to b e tested at an angle of incidence of 90 -{3 degrees, then norm ally from mirror 1M2 and r eturns alon g its previous pat h to the dividin g plane of t he prism, where it 1 Present ad dress: University College, London, Englan d.
2 V. P . Linnik, Com pt. rend . acad o sci. u.n.s.s. 35, 16 (1942) . 'J. B . Saunders, Construct ion of a K ost ers double-image prism, J . Research N B S, 58,21 (1957) RP2729 .
, T h e Kos t e r~ d ouble image prism is made from t wo 30°--(joo-900 prisms, one of wh ich IS partiall y Silvered on t he face oPPosite t he 60° angle. 'r he t wo prisms a re then cemented toge ther to form the equ ilat eral prism Sl10\ll1 ill figure 1. The par t iall y silvered surface becomes a semirefiecting plane. s r ecombine with b eam 1. The obse rver aL E sees interference fringes on th e sup erimposed images of the two mirrors.
The gross aspects of Lhe frin ge pattern (£rinO'e direction and spacin g) ar e controlled by t he wedge angle beLween the wav e fron is of beams 1 and 2 while the small inegularities of t he fringe patLern '"are a fun ction of the irregularities of the test s urface. If the Lest surface were perfec tly flat , t he frin ges would be straight and parallel. An y curvature of the test surface in troduces a co rresponding CLll'vatUl'e in the wave front of beam 2 , and this wave front when compared with the plan e wave front of beam l ' introduces curvatLll'e into the otherwise straight fringes. By adjusting the tilt of t he tes t surface (i.e., settin g (3 = () and introducin g a slight tilt aC1:oss t he wi.dth of the test area) , it is possible to adJust the fnnges so that th ey l'un parallel to the lon g dimension of t he test area (as seen by th e observer at E ) _ In this case , the curvature of the frin ges is a direct and precise measure of the curvat ure of the test area (in its lon g dimension ) . Th e frin ge pattern is a con lour map of t he area of the specim en surface t ha t is bein g tested.
In a finished instrument , the angles e and (3 could b e made adjustable so that any length surface could b e made t o fill the aperture of the system . This would give maximum sensitivity for any size surface m easured . However, since the value of (3 must be known for evaluatin g the fringe pattern , it may be more practical to use fixcd values for e and (3 (with J. 1([1 and M 2 bound into a rigid unit) and bind t h e mirror unit to the prism housing. This would eliminate the necessity of making frequent measurements of (3 and also add stabili ty to the instrument. The resulting instrument would have a fixed adjustment and could be used by an unskilled operator.
The maximum length of surface that may be covered with one setting is A csc (3, where A is t h e aperture of the prism. Thus by decreasing (3, any length surface could be covered with a prism of a given aperture, but of course the sensitivity of the instrument would also decrease.
. Experimental Model
Figure 2 is a photograph of t he pilot model that was used to test t he interferometer. The surface plate u eel in this assembly was 91 em long. The F IGURE 2. P i lot model of S1l~fa ce plate interferometer f or testing fe asibi lity of the optical principals w ilh a typical grani te surface plate.
Th e reflectivity of t he en d m irrors is designed t o give approximately equal inten sity for t he two ligbt beams at t be receiving point E .
wedge angle between the wave fronts was controlled by adjusting the end mirrors, which produced the same eff ect as tilting th e surface pIa te o The Kosters double image prism and lens assembly shown in figure 2 were taken from another instrument that was designed for use with a clear circular aperture of FIGU RE 3. F ringe pattems.
A, " ' bite 1ight from granite surface p1ute; B, monochrom atic llght from a Ladly scratched cast iron surface; C and D , m ono· cbromatic light from a granite surface. Angle of incident on surface plate islapproximatcly 2)6°. 51-mm cliam (2 in .).5 Since !JIe prism had an ap erture 51-mm squar e, b etter coverage of the speeimen surface could have been ob tained by increasin g the circular aperture to 51,/2 mm. This would have left t he square ap erture of the prism unobs tructed, so that t h e area of th e sp ecimen being tested would have b een a r ectangle 51 mm by 91 C111, and the unfavorable narrowin g of t h e field a t the ends of th e specimen due to the circular aper ture would have b een eliminated .
. Results
The interfer en ce fringes shown in figur e 3 were taken with the instrument described above and shown in figm c 2. Photograph A was made with white light and the others with monochromatic ().. = 5876 A) light . The differ ence b etween photographs C and D was obtained by changing the angle between the two interfering wavefronts, thus chan ging the width of the fringes. Photographs A, C , and D of figure 3 w ere mad e with t h e plate of bla ck granite, shown in figure 2, whereas photograph B was mad e with an old cas t iron plate (dated HllR) that wa s badly scratched and marred . In this model the angle (3 was 2}fD and thus a depart UT e from strai ghtness of one frin ge corresponds to a deviation from Ha tn ess of 5.75 ).. (approximately 0.0001 3 in. ).
The optical p erformance of this instrument was found to b e highly satisfactory. Some m echanical development is n ecessary in order to produce a more practical instrument. Accordingly, a few suggestions given here may b e of help to the design er . The prism should b e designed to use its entire r ectangular aperture. The ap ertures of Lhe lenses should b e ufficiently large to preve nt consLriction of this aperture. The prism and end mirrors hould be rigidly bound together if vibra tions of the fringes are to be avoided . White ligh t may b e used bu t t he resulLing difficulty of finding and adju stin g t he fringes exceeds t hc inconvenien ces associated wi t h monochroma tic sources.
' This prism asse mbly was designed for usc with 0=0°. Us ing i t at 9= 271\°, the circular apertmc became an oval aperture with a vertical diameter of 45 mm . A cover that eneloses th e ligh t b eam , b eLween Lh e prism a nd end mirrors, gr eatly enhances the stability of th e frinO'os a nd shou ld b e used unless th o surrounding ail' is i n 'a stead y state. If white lighL is to b e used , clifferenLial r efr ac tion m fty b e red~eed Lo a minimum by u in g t he form of K os tel's pnsm sh own in figure 4 . The procedure for m akin g such a prism differs from tha t describ ed in fo otno te 4 in Lh at all smfaces ar e fi nished b efore ell t L ing lh e prism i nLo t wo p arLs. WASHINGTON, D ecember 8, 1959. 
